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. Tax rititIFIDZSCI6I4UDGE 1114LEAlt.
We perceive that the Boston "Free Press,"

Philadelphia"Seri," Lancaster "Examiner4"usd
ens or two Other Antinuisordi papers, are either

• d[rirdy or indirectly attempting to ditconrage
---4hit-nomnuttionvf—Judge__MoLeAn_for_theiteasi, -

&soy. Tiny certainly are taking:the mosteffec'
teal means in their power-to lessen his populari,
ty, whether designedlyor not.:Theileffectto be
ignorant ofhis AntimasoUry. Is not publicly
pledged, say they. And do they seriously 'expect,

liiciaten._ situated_ache_ is;eittim
Bench of the Sup me Court, to conic out and pub-
lish a, philipic against Masonry To • ter the
arena as a political gladiatoi? If they are igno,
rant of his opposition to Secret Societies, it is be-
cause they have, not taken the pains to ascertain it
in the only way which it would become him to
communicate it. The "Examiner" says, "his o.
Pinions, on most of the points deemed important,
are not known to the,people." The Editor here
lefers to his views of the Protecting Policy, Inter-
nal Improvement, the Judiciary,and the United
States Bank. Before we took the early stand
which we did in favor of Judge MCLEAN, we were
satisfied,from authority which we could not doubt,
that his views on those subjects were in direct op-
position to those of tho present administration.—
That he unhesitatingly condemmi the whole
courseof ttleVan Buren policy. Arid for ourselves,-
we askfor no sounder national principles than the
reverse of those which hiive been developed by
the Jackson and Van Buren messages and acts. •'

We ask, whatgoadcan these doubting publics..
tions effect? Do they expect Judge McLuku to
notice and answer them through a public newspa-
per? Do they expect him, on such suggestions,
to publish his political creed,. and volunteer his
opinions to the people,- anti thereby exhibit the
overweening anxiety ofa political aspirant? If
they expect such things of himi they have mista-
ken his character. If they desire it, it seems to
uslhat they widely err as to what ought to be de
sirodof an honorable man, - We believe, that our
Antimasonie friends may be fully assured that the
Balthnore Convention will have satisfactory ovi-

• donee of the orthodoxy of Mr. McLEAN'e princi.
pies on all national points, We have no doubt
that he will be putin nomination by that conven-
tion. And the fear and anxiety of the adherents
ofthe present degraded administrationeehow that
his power is known and dreaded. Their great
objectnow is to continue Clay in the field, asthey
have nothing to fear from him, Bat he certainly
must perceive that longer perseverance will be

country. We profess not; to be in -his councils,
but we think we hazard little in predicting, that
HENRY CLAY Will not be a candidate at the next
Presidential ele'etian. And that the contest will
be between ANDREW JAcx.som, backed by Van Bu-
ren, and JOHN McLEAN,_aided byp the -united
strength of the opponents of the present corrupt
administration and ruinous policy of the National
Government.

Trial TICKET.--As tar as we can learb, the
ticket ilitiect by the Asithruiccmie conventianr, is
deemed an excellent one. We do not mean that
every individual on it, is personally popular with
every voter of the party. What prominent man
is there, who is not personally distanced by some
But we should all recollect, that, in supporting a
ticket, we are not voting for men, but for prinei.
plea. And that every vote which we give against
the tieket,from personal motives, is a direct aid
yielded to principles which we abhor: The set.
sled ticket, we doubt not, will receive every gen.
nine Antimasonic vote, and be elected by an over.
whelming majority. Unanimity, at this time, is
more especially requisite, as we aro to electaSena.
for this fall in conjunction with York county.—
And if we act with undivided energy, we shall
succeed over the infideliti -and blasphemy of the
Lodge.

We regret to loam, that our respected fellow.
citizen, JestsDrosses, Esq. ham determinpdto offer
himself as a candidate., for the next Legislature.
wli...krtret it not on account ofhischaracter and
quahnoationa; both of which plico 'him on a higl
station iu society; but because we believe it wil
tend to distract and weaken the party to which

amialnik&Of life-We-4as
an early and efficient member, and continues to.be the pride-and ornament: We know that such
is not his object; but Ciat he believes, that the
stepwhich he has taken will aid rather than in.
jure our.cause. -We know him well enough to
believe, that his, patriotism would forego all per.,soma vie We; would stifle, thq wisperings of, ambi.
lion, and allay his private griefs, if he believed
their indulgence would mar the prospects of the
sacred cause in which we are jointly engaged.
We think he errs in judgment, notwithstanding
the parity of his intenlioris. Who does not thus
sometimes err? Hence the propriety of submit.
ting to the decisionof the majority. Perhtps the
respectable gentleman is opposed to the Delegate
System, and takes thisanethociRl' man ifitsting his
opposition.. There may be some. prop iety in his
thus offering his name for a. short time,,and then
withdrawing until the neit anneal elestion, that

' the people may be early apprised ofkb:lntention.
Such we suspect, will be his course. We aremare be does not think seriously of opposing the
delegate -nominations, es we- untierstand he at.
tended the delegate meeting,'andtook part in their
election. He thus sanctioned that mode of se
tling the.ticket, until their•abet:ions were known.
Ile cannot now With honor oppose it—and we
kno'w he *ill dono dishonorableact. If he were
now to oppmelt, some might be uncharitable e.
trough tostippese (erroneously, weadmit,) that he
isambitious, and that lie is notsoruttish displeased
withthe turraers ofnominating, as with the &dot'
aohs was nominated.

Viewing it in this lfghtvive feel. confident that
Mr.Dinkson will withdraw his name,for the pre.
sent, and not perieVeni in injuring' theparty, and&tinging his own figure prospects: ,

./BiLLY Bow and' Pa-raft Lirma have summit+
iglo,wont&tie "handmaid" to settlea Conity

-I'bey invite all parties who
is*43 Ulm They'esallit Antaiinv
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ha! bk! hat Great larta-d,Kiap. sad 11,oyal
Prinalm4.l4moma-Whelit! w ' -

. .

QUERAC--DO the Masonic Turnpike Compa-
ny make it a Mndition, that their Gets-keepers
gbaU act as Stcreterieis to the Masonic Meetings?

A ilLAlOtre CILTIESTION, OR TWO.-.--WO tonal not to
wound. thePeelings of any one, but we liesint our
friends and neighbors to ark themselves these
questions:

Who is the most morally culpable;who ifworie,
Voitibelter;- --who p iota Tor gain, or.Ah-ose who,
for love of scandal, sustains and couvitenabces.
him

Who ie the most reprehensible, the Editor, or
,those wlro buy, pay for, and thereby circulate his
libels?

These are question■ which moral men will
weigh and decent men Will heed.

•

BALTIMORE MARKET.—There is scarce-
ly any variation in the prices of country produce
since our last. Howard street flour is a shade
higher than last week, the wagon rice being
$5 561. An increased demand would, in the
present limited supply, cause alfurther advance.
In- wheat and other grains there is no material
change; rye is worth a few cents more than at
our last.

ELT The CASit.ET for September has been re-
ceived. It contains it variety of highly interest-
in matter, and a beautiful stool engraving of
the "Shipwreck oil' Fort Rouge, Calais," beindes
other embellishments. The contents will be pub-
lished next week.

DANIEL M. SMYSER, Esq. was O-
mitted, at-the last court, to practise Law in
the several Courts of Adams county.

Kr The communication from_ A. G.
MILLEn,Esq. shall be attended to next week.

,KWe shall insert next week a portion
of the Borough Accounts. They are una-
voidably crowded out thieweek.

JO' We call the attention of the public to the
Lottery Advertisements in our paper, from time
totime, ofMr. Joinv CLARK, Baltimore.

UNITED STATES CONVENTION.
We respectfully invite the attention of our

iends4liiaelegatesieloct....4ifthe—U,S.-Conven.
tion to the following extracts from a letter, to the
Ed' of the Danville (Vt.) North Star, of Aug.+ have no confidence in the masonic
leaders; but there are yet, I do hope, hon-
est men among tbeni. And it is very desim•
ble that such should be separated from the
Society, and that none should.be left .under
masonic power, but her genuine vassals. "

"Your fall elections are coming on, and
you'must all he awake, andui motion. In-
formation shouht be sent into those sections,
where masonic darkness broods. Newspa-
pers addresses, pamphlets should be scat-tered on everyhand.

"Next month you will, I suppose, by the
leave of ProvidenCe, go on to Baltimore. I
see McLEAN and ItUSHare already nomi-nated for President and Vice President. Ilike the nomination well. I doubt whether
a better can be made. But the Convention
can better decide when they come together,
and I pray that they may have wisdom giv-en from above. Let them "in all theirwaysacknowledge God, and he will direct
their paths." Your business must be high-
ly important, and the nation must be deeply
interested in the results. ifyou can act
with harmony, and place before the nation
proper men, I do hope the people will sup-
port them. "Measures and not men," mustbe the Motto of all who wish to" save our
countryfrom masonry and misrule.. -

"Jackson's prospects are at an end; I
think. Even the combined efforts of ma--sonry cannot save-hinT.--Clayisiii-ghly-tawnoxious to the Jackson party, and they will'
not unitein him. And -it seems a, desper-te-measure-to-run-him-again-eoiisTst-Jack—
son. And if the foolish experiment is madeitmust end-in-disappointment. The friendt
of the American system ought then to give
up the vain hope ofelecting Mr. Clay, andunite on some other man, who will support
tile same system. Such a man is Mr. Mc.
Lean. -And let all the friends ofthe Amer-
ican system unite on him, did his 'election
will be sure.,

"You will peed much wisdom to direct
you what measures to pursue to epreitti in-formation through the States, and to pro-duce concerted action. Antimasons likePoles, must not shrink from conflict, norbediscouraged, if overpowered by numbers.They must not give up the ship.'

Frnm Ae Newark (New Jersey) Monitor.
JUDGE IVFLEAN.--Ouresteemedfriend ofthe Philadelphia Sun may be assured thatwe have a better opinionofantimasonry, than

to think its fate "depends uponits sustainingthe man who is most pftpu/ar with the peo-ple." This is the very reverse ofour opin-
ion. We .are also,political anti-masons, and
would do nothing to injure the cause, bkitonlytsalitaten its triumph. Agd this is.ourreason for preferring John M'Lean. We
think it proper, previous to the meeting oalb Natiorsii Convention, (*or all editors toexpresi their views, -without committingthemselves to any 'mane Until, then we say,"John M'Leari is our man."

PHILADELPHI-4., September 3.FOREIGN NEWS.—By the packetship-George Canning ?. at New York, latedatesItayitibeen received; but.they furnish
,but little news ofimportance.

The'Reunim Bill wasstill the .rarkilingttopiastfditeuosa in thellouse
totibuted 11"the*TO

bony but I.lwo.i.majgority. rnfilmr of the 13*

IN .1... .4'

..i

will be triumphant. Odor ofthe inciden-
tal questions, the majority. Who toted with
ministers was 244. -

".."
•

The coronation of iheXhig, and Queen
ofEngland, has been fixed for Sept. 8.

InFrance doubts tire entertained wheth-
-efthere will2bS it, majority forminister&----

.Leopold, has been iaaugnratedking of
Belgium. His progress through Prance,
was markedhy much pOpuktnesithusiastn.

The Cholera Morbus is making sad havoc
in Petersburg. At the last advices, its raitt-i
tes were-extending (leak; and with fearful
mortality. , On the 4th July, 223 now cases
were reported.

• From POLAND there is nothing con-clusive. locouriesr.
ANTI-MASONIC

••\1 a f •

A meeting of the Anti-Masonic Repub-
licans from the different townships of Ad-
ams county, was held at, the Court-house.
in the borough of Gettysburg, on Mond4the 29th August, 1831—Lat which, the fol-
lowing gentlemen appeared as Delegates:
Borough of Gettysburg, Huntingdontouyhip,David Ecker, • Lewis Christ,
Hugh Donwiddie. John Sadler.

Cumberland township, Menallen township,
Robert M'Greary, I John Lahrnon,
Goorge Guinn. William Rex.
Mount* township, Conetvagolownship,

Robert Young, I Nicholas Ginter,
John Wilson. William Albright.

Mountpteasant township,l Franklin township,
John Lilly;

I
'James Ewing,

James Brinkerhoff. Adam S. E. Duncan.
Tyrone township,l Reading township, .Baltzer Snyder, Dr. Samuel M. Tudor,

William Sadler.William Jones.
(Germany township, I Hamilton township,,,,. .

Isaac 'Kreps, Daniel Wolf.John Topper. [The other delegateelec.Harnittonbann totbnahip , tedi could not-atiancl.j
William C. Rhea, Latimore township,
/John Mickley, Jr. John Ziegler,

Berwick township, Jacob Griest.
Dr. M. Di G. Pfeiffer, Liberty township,Peter Diehl, Jr. Jas. Cunningham, Esq.

Straban township, John M‘Kesson.
Isaac Monfort,
Garret Brinkerhoff.

The Delegates, hay.ing taken their; seats,
proceeded to organized the Convention, by
appointing JA 111ES-GUNNINGHAM,EsqPresident, and Dr. Klemm. D. G. PFEIF•
FER and Join. 111%Kssox Secretaries—all
ter-whibld, upyirtiEr antbairoluigV ey
settled the following

ANTI-MASONItI
'REPUBLICAN TICKET.

ASSEMBLY,
Andrew aTarshall, .

Jr itrob Cessna.
COMMISSIONER,

,

" John L. pubernator.
AUDITOft,"

John .114.11Cesson.
DIRECTOR OP 'FIE POOR, -

James 4. Thompson.
lirr It was timwiah of Mc. hitSIIERRY not to

be a candidate for re-election.]
After the Ticket was formed, the Con-vention proceeded to appoint Conferrees to

meet otherConferms from York county,at Hanover, for the tiurpose of electing asuitable person to represent Adams andYork inthe Senate ofPennsylvania—where-
upon James McSherry, Esq. John L. Gil-bernator,Esq.-and JohnLilly, were appoint-ed for Adams co.

The meeting having transacted the busi-ness for which it met, the follavring resolu-tion was unanimously.adopted--
Resolved, That the above proceedings be'signed by the President and Secretaries-and requested to be published in all the pad

pets of the Borough.
JAMES CUNNINGHAM, Ars%MICHAELP. G. PPEIFFER,_t_SeCretariell;

D3'B4. "A Peep behind theCurtatin," from theUnited States Telegraph, on the

ODD &13VEN ST'ST'EWL
alarylaml State Lottery,

• No. 7, FOR 1831.
To, be drawn in 'Baltimore,: on _THURS.

• DAY, the 29th instant.
RIGUEST PRIZE, 6,000 DOLLARS!

.senzn;,,,,,,'-„,.. --

$6,000 s''
2,000 10
1,000

500' 100
300 l5O
200 10000

4 prizes of $lOO

prize of
I
1
1
1 •

-SO
20
10

- MODE OF DRAWING.The Numbers will be put into one wheel ae u.sual—and in the other will be put:the Prizes abovethe denomination of $240, and the drawing toprogress in the usual manner. The 'lO,OOO prizesof 0.00 will be awarded tothoOdd or Even Num-bers of the Lottery, (as the case may be,) -depend.,ent on the drawing of the Capital Prize of SixThetieand Dollars—that is•to+ say, -the $6,000'prize ihould come out to an Odd- Number, thenevery Odd Number in the Scheme wilt be entitledto aPrize of $2.00; ifthe"6,ooo dollar prize shouldcomeoutto an Even Number, then all the EvenNumbers in the Scheme will be each entitled-toz prize of$2.00..

Half Mk** One Dp4nr--9usirters 5014.
TO ER HAD AM .

CLARK'S,
Offices, ./fr- W. corner of Baltitisore and 'Calvert,N. W. cothei 4 Baltimore alterOity,,N. B. tor-
. net of Baltimore and_Cliarles-ate:. '

113rWhere.the highialprize in the recent StateLotteries has been. oftener sold than atany otherAlai! I t• • •
'

rrOrden, eitherbymail (Po )of privateconveyance, enclaoine,the duly for prises, will'PratPln and Inrettal attention, uPereonatapplicatitn,; Addis's bi •
• '

Setemilqw 'rowpr Vole*, Balti dmoni.M s-2S
BM

41130011214Marre
XV.HEREAS, in and by an. Act of thev v General Assembly of this State; en.
titled "An ACt to regulate the General,Elections of this Commonwealth," marled
on the fifteenth day ofFebruary, 1798, it is
enjoined, on uie to givellablicNotice ofsuchElection to be held, and to eaumeratejn.such NOttte-WtferOfficiiiii atii'te-beTelectittlzI,Wuxi-Li S., COBEAN) Sherifrofthe Conn-
ty of Adams, do therefore hereby make.
known, and give this PUBLIC NOTICE,
to the Electors ofthe Said County of Adams,thata
G-enerat Election

will be 'held in said County, on the
6trSecond Tuesday in October

next, (the 11th say,)
at the several Districts, composed offollowing'Townships, viz: •

.In the First District, cOmpos-
ed of the borough of Gettysburg, and thetownship of Cumberland,at the Court-housein Gettysburg.

In ,the Second.Diat4 com-
posed of the township of Ge-irminy, at thehouse now occupied by ,Mr. Bishop, in the
town ofPetirkurg, in the township of Ger-

mania— the Tiird,District, corn
:posed of the township offierwick, and that
part of the township of Mountpleasant, ly-
ing east and north of a public rolid leadingfrom the farm formerly occupied by GeorgeLaiiiells, to Denim's. Mill, at the house ofFrancis Hildt, in the town of Oxford.In the • Fourth Diatxict, corn-
posed of the townships of Huntington and

Latimore'at the house of ThomasReed,in
the 'town of Petersburg, in the township ofHuntington. ,

- • - '
- In the-.Fifth Distriet,,compos-

ed' of the . townships. 'of 'Hexttiltonban
Liberty; at the,house of Celt-lames Reid, Iin Millers-town.

thiSixth Distriek comp*ed of she towlithiporlliknaltOniat the hew*ot;lotos. Picktos, wltbejosva:ofEerlft:
10 the-Seventh Distsict, ' MS

r, Mt61

M2l
of-the 'township of itieemdlen; at itilv

• , of W. as F. -Haphe,ja oddhr.the. Eighth ..Disttiet, 000,=dotted ofthe township" of Sttabetti at the'
house, new otcripied b Johitt diethiltl;*Hunters- ow

In. the NitithDistrict, cempci-
ed of the townshipef-Vranklin, at . • . , .
formerly occupied by Chriatiattlase ;#`_3. ',,said township; •

lill• ihe-TellthtliSirldiett ii . .7*
edofthe toirnship ofConowago,ut the . . •

ofAdam °aster, in Nl,Sherrys.touitti•
In the Eleventh District, emit-,

posed of the township of Tyrone, at that
housediJohn liarnituir in Heidleraburgeinr
said township .

In the Tsir.elfth District,- come-
posed of the township of mountioy, at IV
house now occupied by John Nortmick 'in'
said township.
• gin the Thirteenth Districtcomposed of thnt part of the township o( .

ountpleasa'nti .lying weit and south ofa'public toad leading from. Mt. bellow',
Mill; to the farm formerly occupied by
George Lashelle, on tear York and Getty,.
burg turnpike &ad,- at the house now meww
pied by Samuel Swope; in BouaughtoWn.'

In the Fourteenth District?•

aLniposed ofthe township ofReading, atthe
'alio schoolhouse in the towoofHampton,
.A-T-WHICH TIME AND , PLACE,' •

WILL BE ELECTED,'
One .Memter bf the Senate of

Pennsylvania, to represent the
District coroposedt_Tthepund
tits of Adams and York;

TwoRepieseßtatives intileStat
,Legisititurajor-the Cirnnirty-

*Adams; s

One Coulity, Cornmisioneri-OneAud itorofPublicAccotifilsoanfi ,

- ME•

Gale Director of the Poo-rrafid•House of Employment of the
County of Adams'',

And in and by the said Act, it is direCtiai
that the INSPECTORS ofthe traid-Genw--,

al Election shall be Chosen birlialloton the
Friria.y.mext,preceding ha first T fieday
October next,
Being the 30th September inet
and the Election for • subh Inspectors
be held in such places in each to-wnehip;
ward or district, as is appointed by law fogy
that purpose; by the respectiVer Conitahlese(who are replied to viii 3 at leastone week,*
notice' of such Eleetior4 assisted bar.. tiequalified citizens, chosen by suck citizenry
qualified to vote, as shall their tor prestaite
And it is also in and by the said AOriißuireed, that the Agent and Inspectors bell the
places of their Districts,. te the dis-Ye •General Election aforesaid, at nine o'ciciekr-in the forenoon, to do and perform the sew
eral duties reqtrired and enjoined on thedi idl
and by the same Act. •

~And it is further directed in and by thft
Act of the General Assembly of this State' •
aforesaid,prised the Ilthday ofMarch, one
thousand eight hundred admix, aforerfaid,that one ofthe JUDGES ofeach ofthe dire
ferent District( as aforesaid,who shall havethe charge of the certificate of the. nernbee
of Votes which shalt have been given for'
each candidate for the different offices thee ".

and there voted for at their respectiVei
trictsothall meet on the third day after the'
election, whichWilt be on Fridtsy the Hai
dayof October aforesaid, at the tam-house, in the Borough ri(Gettysburg, theftand there to make a fairitatementand car--
tificateof the number of votes which shall
have beeirgiven at the different districts is-the-Gettntrof-Aidamor,--for suy personor per--
80118 for the different offices aforesaid, &lei.And, by a law passed ftpril 2d, Me tbOtP
nandeight.__hundrod_and-- twenty-onevit-ie—-
made the duty of-the-Sheriff to give pall*

_notice oftheprovisions of said lawt•
' The following are extracts:•

Soo. 1.-Reit enacted' by the Senate. ourHouse ofRepresentatives V' the Common.'
wealth of Pennsylvania, In .General
sembly met, and* is Hereby enacted. by the
authority of the saner That' the severat •
qualifiedelectors who shall vote at any gen-
eral or special Election within this Como,
monwealth, shall give to the , unwelcome of.such election, separate tickets for. each ela-
tion or office voted for, which. tickets shallcontain no more than the proper number of •

names; but no ticker shaiD he rejeetbd' by •
the judges of thirefection in connting-ofrthe
votes, Mundt) the same contain fewer:narnee.
than the• proper number, those for Sherif&and Coroners excepted, - •

Sze., 2:And be itfurtkor enacted iy.kier
(authority aforesaid.. That it shall be the, .

duty of the Sheriffor,Coroner, as the case'may be, oPery Mnfj every County with* '
this Commonwealth, to givePithlieNair*,
at the-ernie timesand in. the semirmanner,,
and under the same penalty, that htris:nots'
required to give notice of any GeneratorSpecial Election—that any pews: who.
shah hold any Mike,or appointMentodtprofit.or trust under the governmentofthe UnitediStates, whether a cornmissisato offices or ,
otherwise,a subordinate of er- event,
whom or shall be•empleYed imder,the Le-gislative, Executiye or Judisiary Iltrytart-
Wm* ofthee Dnitecilatately anff.aleft. that '
every Member of Congress to lawpable'of or eme.riemg alOns,
time ihp orsurorappaintinaint s Itt.spectoroor Clericof anyleateheei

Myer ' wafer 'my *ear 1*•atihtriftsthis 13th diryoflikiptuarbeririattra*,r
• • stowLord; Isar.. •

vm#B:;(XMAPill, /dint"'

. i

=RI

DIED,
"Onilatiirday wash -lasi, lons liVitstair, sottsf-.

-liar. !leery G.Dill, ofthis btumitt,aged 5 months'

TEMPERANCE MEE2-ri NO.
AN adjourned meeting of the

, Fifthgoi
Ts ranee ' 'a

the Church of the Row m. Paxton in this
County, to Satan:herdic 101 k day of Sep-
temicrmyt, at 2 o'clock P. [Cat which the,'

ftieliWperithee are respectrully invi-
ted t

--361111-11tit5E3S6N,
September 6, 1831. ' Secretary.

ASSEMBLY CANDIDATE.
At the solicitation many of my_frierids

have been induced to offer myself as a
Candidate for the Assembly at the ensuing
Electionl---If the Pubbe think proper to sup-
port me for the above office, it shall be
ttiankfully "received. b heir h umble servant.

9- ' DICKSON.
September 6,' te-22

'NrIPIPIIIIIIO7RAIL ROAD ME ' a. St

T.
• jibHE Citizens of Adams Rit41

ty are re.
quested to meet at-tbe curt-house i

the Borough ofGettysburg,
On Saturday next, the ipthfinstadt.

at 2 o'clock P. M. touire inm t expedi-
ency of petitioning466 'text Legliativa to
incorporate a Companl, for the purpose of
making a Rail Road, from Gettysburg to
the Maryloiini line, to meet the Rail Road
about to be made from Baltimore to the head
waters of the Monococy.

Sept. 6. MANY CITIZE.NS,

TEWIDDEUS STEIVIMAND

PasWirElti Mr . SaiPTI.S.Egy,
Aiftrnies-64 Counsellortritt Lamei
-LiAPI NG entered into partnership, ten.
APIL der-their professional services to the
public. Thers, may at all times be consult-
ed' at the office of the former, in South Bal-
timore street, three doors from the Centre
Square, where one of them will always be
in attendance.

September 6,J83f. 4t-22

HAT 111.A.11`Wl
The subscriber takes thus'opportunity ofin-

friendsz Az. the pal Nut in een•
THAT HE HAS COMMENCED TUE.

ZATTINCI•BITIM
igaZISS, -

InCarlisle street, aim) doorsfrom
Mr. Wm. Meadland's Hotel,

Where he intends to carry on'pretty exten-
sively. He assures those who may patronite
him,. that his work will be dorienS welt, and
on as reasonable terms, as at any other es.
tablishnient. He hopes by strict attention
to business, and good work, to please the
public and receive a liberal

WILLIAM W. PAX ON.
September 6, 1831..
N. B. kinds of Country Produce

will be taken. in exchange .for Hats.

4w-22

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against the

estate ofDAVID BYERS, deceased,
are requested to present them, properly au-
thenticated for settlementid those in-debted, are also requotted to call and dis-charge the same without delay.

JACOB 'HERRATOR, ,

GORGE BYERS, 5 -4' rs*

September 6, 1831. '

4t-22


